
Expressions of Gratitude 
The family of Deron Eugene Overton wishes to express their sincere appreciation to the staff, 

Taylor Banks & Andrew Kinsey. Words cannot express how grateful the family is for 

everyone’s generous support, encouraging words, thoughts and prayers during their time of 

bereavement. We would like to thank you for your prayers, calls, texts, and for reaching out 

to our family. To the Ray Family and Church, we cannot adequately express our heartfelt 

gratitude for the immediate response made to us upon learning of Deron’s passing. 

 
To my Son, I need U to know I will always LOVE you!  I am going to miss you until we see each 
other again. I am going to miss hearing your voice (Phone Calls) just to say I love you! I need 
you to rest and know, I will find Peace in time. The Gate will be open-and I’ll meet you there. 

- Mom 
 

To My Dad, You will always be my best friend, every time I watch or play sports, I will forever 
be encouraged by you. I love you dad 

- Ron Ron, Jr. 
 

To my Dad, I will forever be your princess, and I know you're looking down on me and my 
brother protecting us. I love You beyond the stars with all my heart no matter how much it 

takes out of me. I Love You Dad 
- Dereon “Tukes” 

 
To my Brother, You showed us a lot of things. We will always miss being your little sisters and 

you will forever live through us. We could never love you less, we know it's true when they 
say, “He only takes the best”. Sleep on my brother we will see you at the crossroads!   

- Your Sisters Lady C., and Vonna 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To offer condolences to The Overton Family, 
visit www.TheChapelofPeace.com 

http://www.thechapelofpeace.com/


Obituary 

Deron Eugene Overton 

 

In celebration of life, Deron Eugene Overton was called home on Wednesday, January 3, 2024, 

to be with the Lord and loved ones. Deron was affectionately known as “Ron Ron” and “D1.”  

He was a loving son, grandson, father, brother, uncle, and friend.  Deron’s early education 

was at Columbus City Schools and Worthington Schools. He also attended Columbus Culinary 

school and Ohio Media Broadcasting school.  Deron had a personal relationship with GOD, and 

he was praying man! 

Deron was a man with a very big heart. He did not meet a stranger; everyone he met he 

considered a friend. Ron found his love for cooking at an early age and utilized those skills in 

many places and kitchens. Ron was a gifted, naturally talented artist from birth with much 

potential. Let him tell it, he is a jack of all trades. Ron had a way of telling you a story and 

making you believe what he was saying. He knew how to make you laugh; he missed his 

calling as a comedian. 

Ron had a passion for his kids; he lived for them and loved music. Ron would always say his 

biggest accomplishment was having Dereon and Deron Jr. One of his proudest moments was 

going to the Daddy/Daughter dance with Dereon and conditioning Deron Jr. for football.   

In the music industry, he was known as “D1” where he was a freelance Ghostwriter, Lyricist, 

Hypeman, and Rapper. D1 was proud to be a part of the production of Circle of Bosses and 

Streetz Illustrated, which was created with his late cousin, Dion Lamarr.  He could talk about 

music and his favorite football team, the Buffalo Bills, for hours. 

He is preceded in death by his uncle, Daryl “DeDe” Overton; grandmother, Barbara Jean White; 

cousin, Dion Lamarr; and great grandfather, John Boone.  

Ron-Ron leaves to cherish his memories, his loving and devoted mother, Elizabeth Overton; 

sisters, Cierra Overton and Javonna Hartley; grandparents, Richard and Sarah Overton; his 

children, Dereon Sarah Ann Overton and Deron Eugene Overton, Jr.; his father, Ron Thrweatt; 

brother, Carron Thrweatt; sister, Ronnetta Abercrombie; as well as, the C.O.B Family, the 

Homestead Family; close friends, Taquala Jones, Jason Hartley, Aaron Taylor, Yung Frost, 

Blacque Ceaser and a host of nieces, nephews, uncles and cousins. 

 

We will miss you.  We know God has a better plan for you. 

LONG LIVE D1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  



Order Of Service 

We little knew that day, 

God was going to call your name. 

In life, we loved you dearly, 

In death, we do the same. 

 

It broke our hearts to lose you. 

You did not go alone. 

For part of us went with you, 

The day God called you home. 

 

You left us peaceful memories, 

Your love is still our guide. 

And although we cannot see you, 

You are always at our side. 

 

Our family chain is broken, 

And nothing seems the same, 

But as God calls us one by one, 

The chain will link again. 

 

 

 

  

ORGAN PRELUDE .................................. The Chapel of Peace Music Ministry 

 

PARTING VIEW ...................................................................... Immediate Family  

 

PRAYER .................................................................................. Elder Harold Ray 

 

SCRIPTURE READING 

Old Testament .......................... Isaiah 57:1-2……………………...Aaron Taylor 

New Testament ........................ John 14:1-6………………...Dominique Dunlap 

                                                                                                                                                                  

ACAPELLA .......................................................................... Sydney Arterbridge 

 

REMARKS ................................................... Friends & Family (2 mins. please) 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS .......................................................................................  

 

READING OF OBITUARY .............................................................. Read Silently 

 

SELECTION ............................................. The Chapel of Peace Music Ministry 

 

Eulogy 
Elder Harold Ray 

 

BENEDICTION ........................................................................ Elder Harold Ray 

 

RECESSIONAL ..................................................... Clergy, Family, and Friends 

 



 
I'd like the memory of me to be a happy one. 

I'd like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done. 

I'd like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways, 

Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny days. 

I'd like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun; 

Of happy memories that I leave when life is done. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


